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Friday, September 28t 1900.

Public Speaking.

Col. D. P. Dyorwill spoak'nt tho
houso in Montgomery City,

Saturday, Scpti 29, at 1 o'clock p.
jn. Everybody" should' .hear Col.
Dyet. At 7 j30,p. m. ho will speak
at' Florence. Cl

ri Oct. of
gt.; Louis,' will speak tftfe tho court
house' In this city. Mr, Rosier ia a
gifted speaker and ho will be worth
hewing;

...
J Mrt. Morris of St. LouU Is ulsltlog-

Httft Paste left this morning for
SprlagtUW. Mo, o enter college.

Ceo. Riddle' mother left'WeJaeV
day for Colorado where ahe will reilda
wltb her daughter.

Mm. Clarence Kid well aud children
returned to 8Llxinla Monday after a
pleasant vialt to relallvea.

1). 11. Ruukte, died at bis home lu
Mexico, Thuraday, Sept. 20. He had
been foreman on, the Mexico Ledger
22 years, aud was one ol tho best
printers In the slate.

1'rcX Llud auperintendeut of the
WellivTllo schools died last Tuesday.
Hla wife ta reported very low with
tbn aame disease, typhoid fever.

'Hon.,Alex MudU went to Moxtco
laat Thuraday ou bualueta for a few
'dys.

Mrs. V.,W. AVorley entertalueu (he
crocluoln club at ber, homo Wednes-
day afternoon with all the members
present, The "visitors present were,
Miss Maude Straube af Weltsvllle Miss
D. "V-- , Mooro of Troy Miss Bertha
Staudharat waa the fortunate winner
oflbd'prtze after the usual Lumber
of gamce delightful refrcsbmeuls'wero
served,

One of the constitutional amend-tneu- ts

to be voted on iu Missouri lu
November provides that value of
properly subject to mortgage deod of
trust, less tho value of each security,
ball be assessed to tho., owner or the

property, and that value of
security shall be assessed to the owner
of the security. This is of

to real estate owners and
money lenders and has been agitated
for several years, It Is high time that
somethlug was doue to alleviate the
troubles of the people, who are strug-

gling tho heavy weight on the
laud-ealln- g mortgage.

A Libel1 On Whlto's Hand- -
Writing;.

The MoberlyJ (Mo.) Momtoriaya
JJob While la certainly tbo.IUugXi'co

Supreme of the Aztecs, who
ts to tho Mexico Street Fair.
llo write) letter to the Ledger
Slating be will be there aud, with the
'ledger's usual eulerprlse, they publish
"'tbe letter or facslaiie ot tho letter
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Bobcduld uotdlsgnlsn bis wriltlng
wa know it at tlgbt and 'called bia
bknd at once,' At, wo could uot read
all of It we will go down nnd get
hip'io Interpret It urlng the fair.

Of cnurae It la Bob' baud. Auvone
wbo everaaw that baud wrlllnif would
recognize it. While la certainly the
King XI co, the Supreme Ruler of the
Azteca, But what will Sam Cook
IhluV aud what' will he aay when
Dob aud (be Iedger dlah up another
roaat? Will Klpir Xlco ga up or
downf

WEST PRAIRIE- -

Mr. was In this t1--

clolty working life luaurance thla week.
Ed Gregory la atiendlug acboof at

Olney. thla year. ' -
Mlram Grfieu,8r., wan vMllug hla

ton, Charlie, Sunday.
Dillon Droa. ablpned 70 head of

m ta martyi till, week that averag--

hogs to Leauder Hudson which be ds- -'

llrered at SUex, Wednesday.

Rev. Rice will at Horeb
Qhurch Sunday.

William Kerr was iu this neighbor-
hood Tuesday buylug stock.

Job;n Bonnoll of Gamma was visltlug
his prothc. Zodle In Marling this week,

Qulto a number from tbla corner of
the are attending the street
fair this week.

T, J. Abbott Is bulldlug auew store
In Corso.

Lint Mudd Is at his brother Samuel
Mudds very sick.

I. V. Whllesldes started to the
Indian Territory ou business this
week.

Tho High School at Oln?y started
with an enrollment ot ii pupils, i Trof.
Jduos alms to make It one of the best
schools in the, country.

Ships,

.Seeds,

preach

county

Uhe Baptist will begin a protracted
meeting at lloreb Cfinrcli next week.

High Hill.
Mr. Goodtn.aud wife of I'lttsfleld

III, were the guests of S. Slsk and
wife during last week.

Miss Mary Flolhtuan left Wednesday
for Fulton, where she baa a position
as teacher In the D. & D. Institution,

Mrs. W. G, Tlppett and son Paul of
Litchfield III, are visiting homo folk
this week.

Joe Isobel was In Montgomery laat
Thursday to attend a meeting of tho
county Central Committee.

Eggs,

'Joe Ihle left hero Thursday for Kan.
sas City where be weut lu search of
employment.

Several from this placo attended
the street fair at Montgomery last
woek. i

Rorn to Hay Mopln and wife, a fine
girl, on last Saturday,

K. II. Overslreet and wife of St.
Louis visited the tatters sister Mrs.
Rate Burton, last Sunday.

One of the best games of bate ball
played this season, lu this county, took
placoat Mew Florence last Sunday
botwecu the homo tcam'nnd the "High
III11 rick-Una- " after the ninth in-- J

f7,

ulnga ih acore atood A to 1 In favor
the home team. Tiine of game, one
hour aud thirty two mluutea.

A. W. Qerdemau weut to St, Loula
to buv fall luppllca for hla atore, he
will be gone several dayi.

Mrs. Fauule KJamea visited frlenda
In New Klorence laat Sunday:

Mrs, II. J. Miller linprpred her
properly laat week by laying a alone
walK in front of it, thla la the beet
walk In towu.tr others would do like
wise our town could look much be
ter. 's

KNOX DISTRICT
Every, body went to the Street Fair
Every boby had a pleasant tlnio.
Every body got struck on tho clown
Everybody hopes Montgomery well
Cover herself with glory noxt year.
Evory body played ball at tho flfNobody but the old, maid seemec

turned to tfcfcir.ftoirto In Wcharlea
Sunday aftor sov'eral w'eoka visit to
relatives here.

Judge Ellis And M. t Messlnger
attended court in City
Monday.

Is hauling ties to
New Florence.

MlSs Blanche Baskctt our school
teacher visited homo folks and

tho Street Fair lnsf week.
Among tho number attending

Street Fair from this vicinity wcro:
J. B. Kelsick and family, Sam Seo
and family, M. F. Mcaslnger and
family, DukoPato and family, Mrs.
Carrie Knox and two sons, Alia
and Bon, Harry and
mother and others.

Sevoral from hero anticipate at
tending tho St. Louis Fair noxt
week.

A word should bo said In refer,
pace to our little school, Consider.
Ing tho small district, tho attend.
anco, as far as wo can learn, Is very
gooaj out thoro Is a lack of intecst.
Tho patrons nro. not us interested as
they should bo. Tho boys and girls
of this 10th century will soon bo
called upon to fill tho places you
now hold. Will thoy be capable of
filling tho place? If nor; why not?
Are you- - lonatiig qvc.ry possible
energy and available meins to aid
in tho child's education? ts it your
child who says, "I have na.Icssons
to lenrn, If so ho es

you. Work Is givc ench
pupil every night,
study. Indorso every act of tho
teacher or see her personally. Visit
tho finhnnl rttnn nn,l lw.l i- - --V . ....,v. u)ji iu imiKo
it ft BUCCCSS. ',

AVqhopolo furnish moro nowa
tho next week but remember .'rli
Just after tho Fair; 1

Jonosbure Jtotns,
Quite a number of our

the street fair at Moutgomory
City last woek,

Kd llollon who has been very kick
for the past thrca weeks will imkm.l
tever Is out og'alu,

Hi tl, Begermnu visited
parents Mr, aud Mrs.' Drufiart
first of thevweek.
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Pure Genuine Bone Meal
DAISY FERTILIZER guaranteed

best'vosults.fi
guarantee ovorythiug

promptly

The, Tribune,

14,'Hon.Edward;Rosler,
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AlGERMISSEN S.CHAFER.

Iiollngiyorlb

Montgomery

Xlvoylllott

Cunningham

Enoouragiihomo

peoplo'al-tende- d

Ml8 Amelia Dninart nl Xfnr.m- -

Mo, la visiting her alitor Mrs. II, O.
Ilrgerman at this plcae.

Hubert Norihcut of Prices Branch
was In our lowu Tuesday night. Come
again Bob.

A. II. Nlcmeycr Is ropalriug bs
bouse tbla week..

raiiK bheltou l having a portico
nuiu u front of hi house.

J. M. Foreman has fust fiulsbed his
new cellar,. Joueiburg is Improve
Ing fast. ,.,

. c -
Three' new members' Joined The

Florv Club at this place, which makes
forty nine enrolled.

MfiASK.NOKIt.

, Danville Items.
Pbil Johnson has bought Rice

farm of 40 a aeveral miles north- -

i? MJChnXralg. who fntmerlv liven near
Jrtiyihlptco, but now oTfislcnn Kansas;
,fefH intnwu .Tuesday. . V

(ho

tho

Morgan White of near Mlddletoiru,
Is visiting Mis Mcda Hart this week.

Iilam McMohau aold a borso to A.
II. Hunter, of Peflauce, last week.

.1. M. While is keeping "bach" bis
wife Is visltlug relatives.

Phil Johuson had a work mare to
die laat week.

J. M.Whlto bought 'H'fluo mule colt,
it moasured 14 hauds. '
' Poll v Wairbner whlln
last week, cut ol the end of a finger
uear tho first joint. t OjistnvKii.

School Notes,
School opens with the brightest of

prospects. A full, regular attcudanco,
witn lalthful work, can niako this the

hid niHioryoi me sctiool,
Parents please remember tlmt your

help Is needed to inako the School
the greatest degree If you

will aeo that your children have op-

portunity to atudy at home, aud that
your bouse docs uot introduce rccre-atio- a

during the school week you will
do much toward tho desired cud.

'The chili reu need uot start for
school bolore 8 o'clock; and those lly.
lug near the school bulldluglnay start
even later as school does uot begin
n u til 8,4fi.

Willi ii strong destro to help you
make tliK.yearJs work nil it should be,
I am, Yours respectfully,

M. F. HtaoiNri.
To prevent consumption qulckley

cure throat and luug troubles with One
Minute Cough Cure, City Drug Store

The Misses Ball returned home
Mouday aflrv a pleasant visit to Mrs.
Chas. Garner.

Misses Lii Mooro and' Doris Leo
of Sllox, Mo., visited MIbs Blancho
Baskett and ''took in" tho Fnlrlnst
week.'

Algorinisson & Bcliiifcr shipped
2,000 bushels of wheal last woiU
aiid two car Ipnds of hny. Avor- -
njfoirico paid for wheat was about
07.cents, On tho hay about OT.G0
1)01 ton. Thin slimra llint.flin 1

arc hustling1 and wfdo-awa- in
matters of business.'. It will pay
yo'd to s'co them.

. X : 1
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" ' "West Pralrla,
'Rev; Klee preacheil Ida farcwellaer. t

moil at Hnreb churoli last Suudny.
l bad' limi preaching for the llap-tl- st

fiir the laryesr anb br.dj mde
mauy friends here.

Rv, N'evlnt nd,fmlly of Kliberry
ire.rlsiilng relatlvea.lu this neighbor',
hood. tiro. Nevln will preacli at
llorcli next 8tmday.

ILL West dellvniml sheep Jo Will- -
lain Ilolnnay Tuesday,

urorge ,iiiiinn nought a two year
OKI urart flllry from .1. Ai Ingram tail
Monday for 41100.

tharlli- - lltidsen. bought 80 head 0f
hoga of hogs from John Shaw fur5.IO
per liiuidred.

. Ilr, Marr of fldirllng Green Is
holding a mjetlug at Oluey this week,

John lloutiell of Gamma waa lii Ihls
pari of the count)' last Monday,

The Democrats are goring in organ.
Ize a Bryan Club at I'lne knot Satur-da- j

night.
Willi our present prosperous ll.mes

It ought to lake lots of gall lo make a
farmer veto for a change, rapoolally
when we lemeinbcr the kind of prices
v e gut fur our farm products during
our last l)MiiorratlafAdmliilitratton.

For Sale.
210 acres of good land for sale,

known as tho Donaldson land.
Address, R. II. Donaldson',

Montgomery city, Mo.

Married, at tho rosidenco of S.
A. Elktns in this city on wedens-dn- y

evening nt q'clock Sopt. 20,
1000, Marshall V. Phillips and Miss
Entth Haydon, both pf Bcllfowcr
neighborhood.

Cnpt. F. M. Andrus of Salvalln
Army with some of his workers
from Mexico, will conduct thrco
days mectln3 at the C. P. Church
this city, beglnlng next Tuesday
night. All Invited.

J, M. bell, Pastor,

HOW BEE3 MARK A TREE.

Wha It Um Nat Bait Thm, Tbr
Lmt .Sign.

"Ben hare a language of their ownr
said a western bee expert the Other
day, "They carry different meaning!
by their buzilngs, and they urder- -'

. stand each other like a too: but I
found out one thing about them that'
I don't think anybody else .didbees
novo got a written language and they
send communications to each other. I
found thla out after years of cloas
observation. When the bees, get too
awfully numerous In a! tree nil up the
bOllOW BO .that It's too cr&wdod Inr
yomfort certain wlae bees' are aent
fcut to prospect. Whn a pioneer of
(this kind flnda a big llkely-looki-

tree wlth a hospitable-lookin- g wind- -
cracn in it; be, takes! plenty of time
ond 'goea all. over It carefully.- - Some-
times he finds that, while the placo
looks nice and commodious on tho out-aid- e,

the knothole leads Into a shallow
receptacle, or the crack Is not deep
enough to accommodate even a bach-
elor bee, much less a whole brood. In
such a case he geta out and writes, a
message to all and sundry beea that
may come along that way: 'This treo"
Is no good. That knothole la a fako
and the wind-crac- k Is a frost pass It
up!' He writes thla with hla tall
stringing honey along us we string
Ink. If the treo Is all .right he puts
up a sign to that effect. The next bee
scents the honey, 'lights and reads tho
first words of the message, and If the
report la unfavorable, flics off, saying

and doesn't worry him
self any further about It. Ob. yea,
bees are cute, and If you've got the
Idea that they're slow, It's because
you aru slow yourself." Denver Post.

K.bM Lmw In KnKMnit.
Zebra law may not be so Important

to tne average citizen aa aog law, but
It is worth knowing It you frequent
menageries. One Marlor, visiting an
Oldham show, found a stable door
open, and went In and stroked tho ze-

bra, whereupon the ungrateful beast
tot out with his heels and pushed him
through a partition Into another stall,
whero another zebra hit hla hand,
which had to bo amputated, Could he
recover irom mo zcoraa ownerr A
Jury thought ho could, but the Court
ot Appeals- - said not, A zebra Is at
present legally n wld anlmtl, and
likely to remain so, since the advance
of the motor car makes against tam-
ing new animals for harness. Now, a
man's duty with regard to his wild
beast Is to keep It secured, so that It
may not go about seeking whom It
may devour, and secured his zebras
were. True, the door left
open, and If the visitor had merely
gone Id and been kicked, he might
have recovered! but he "Invited" his
kicking by stroking. Zebras do not un-

derstand magnanimity. All the same,
If zebras' doors are left open It might
be Wol to put up notices" that the
beasts are likely to go off at both
ends. Pall Mall Gazette.

Larch-I- ll lnrulj,
I.UQchent, the murderer ot Empress

Elizabeth, Is again In solitary conflnt-raon- t.

He tried to stab the superin
tendent of the prison whers he la con
fined with a sharp Instrument bo bad
made out ot a can opener. The rea-
son for the attack was a refusal of
unusual privileges.

.

rtWORRY AND QUAY; HAIR.
VThra twim WktM to a tyaw

t war- -' I)
Many persona are Id1 the habit of

taking atorles ot "hair turned whit
la a single night"' with the traditional
pinch of aalt. As a matter ot fact;
there are numerous cases on record of
fflibt or weird' experience bleaching

man's raven locks. Ia battle not a
few soldiers have experienced the odd'
atjd unpleasant sensation ot finding
tlfat within the course ,of a few days"
th'--Ir raven or auburn "thatchers"
have"bcome white as the driven snow.
Sir, II, M, Stanley entered upon bis
great march across .Africa with jetr
black hair. He emeri'ed from' hla se-
ries of'cdventurea.ln appearance twent-
y1 years or more older and with hair
bleached purs white. It took nine
yeara ot' laxlsut rrnr .correspondence
and exciting experiences' to .bleach 'the'
hair of the late veteran "special,"
Archibald Forbes. But In not a few
cases has the strange transformaUon
come suddenly, There are jome who
Insist they have reason to know that
In those last terrible .days at. Khan
toum the hair of. .valiant Oen, (Jordon
went snow-whlt- More authentic Is
tho case ot a young lieutenant, whoso
red locks were suddenly streaked with
white on the eve of his first battle,
which was axalnst.the Zulus In 179. A
commissionaire in a London .bank tells
how his hair was changed from brown
to Iron-gra- y within a week aa a re-

sult ot Ills galling, experiences during
the Indian mutiny. One of the moat
eminent French generals became an
old man. In appearance at any rate,
when he waa but 22, after taking part
Id ono ot the most sanguinary battles
)n the Franco-Prussia- n war, 'And
.there are aeveral cases, authentcatcd
by offlcera and surgeons,, of Crimean
.soldiers whose hair changed color jlur- -
tnw flint t- -l --Tl. til'.US . ..Ill,, lUUJJU,gU.

JOURNEYS THROUGH THE Atn.
Ssm Varj .SUcUlnx lUUooa AdMBturw' .on Itacord.

One of the. saddest of modern bal-

loon tragedies waa that In which Mr.
Walter Powell of Malmesbury and aj
member of the. house of commons lost .

his life. Mr. Powell, accompanied by
CapL Templar, ascended from llath In
the war baloon "Salauln." At Brldg-po- rt

the machine deacended suddenly,
and CapL Templar waa thrown out
and aeverely Injured, Before It could
bo secured, the 'Saladln" rose swiftly
again, carylng Ita unconscious occu:
pant Mr, Powell with It. For many
weeks the fate ot tho M. P. was veiled
in mystery, and It waa surmised he
bad .fallen Into the ea and waa
drowned. Fragments of a wrecked
balloon were found on the outskirts
of Spain some months afterwards, but
whether.lt was the unfortunate' "Sal-
adln" was not' proved. In 180S two
Parisians had a dispute, and they de-
cided, to adjust It by a duel. Not' con-

tent with the ordinary method of set-
tling quarrels, a novel Idea was ven-

tilated .and adopted, They obtained
a pair of large balloons, and each man,
accompanied by hla seconds, en.U--4
one ot tbe aerial chariots. Whet,
Tin.1 nll.ln. - V .t n .. . UAH k b J
ruioAuia Krounu,Mana at a eigaai uobbj

the seconds, the combatants werex&sj
fire at each other with blunderbusses
of formidable dimensions. After two
or three shots bad been fired ono bt
them managed to out a hole through

.the balloon of hla adversary. The silk
en covering was torn open, and the
duellist, together with hla seconds, was
dashed to pieces on the roofs of tho
bouses below. The other balloon sailed
on, and came down some hours later
In a field many mllea from where It
ascended.

MILES OF STAMPS.
Millions of Thorn Woro Printed IVut

Toor t7 Undo Som.
Uncle Sam printed Just a few postage

stamps during the year 1899. The num-
ber of stamps Issued' during the
year was about 2,600,000,000. Such u
number, obviously, la beyond the grasp
ot the human mind, but perhaps the
matter may be made more clear by
putting It otherwise. An ordinary

stamp Is exactly ono Inch long.
'From this fact, by a little calculation,
Jt Is easy to discover that tho number
of stamps of this denomination Issued
In 1899, placed end to end, would ex-
tend a distance considerably exceed-
ing 39,000 .miles. In other words, they
would mako a continuous strip ot
stamps, each one adorned with tho
head of the father of his country,
stretching Jn a belt moro than once
and a half around the equator. Of
course, though tho stamps are
those principally used, there aro oth-
ers. Enough postage stamps
have been Issuod during the year 1898
to stretch from New York city, by way
of Europo and Asia, to Bombay, In-
dia, If similarly arranged In one atrln.
All other stamps, aa to production and
sales, are ot minor Importance; com
paratively speaking, but It la lntereat.
Ing to know t&at almost ono mllo of
$1 'stamps were, manufactured for tho
demand i)f 1898. Of 85 stamps tho
production was equivalent to a little
more than half a furlong, or about ono- -
fifteenth ot a .mllo.

R, S. MoCall. Luthor Holder.

pi

Mcall .4 Holder.
Have purchased (he Livery Stable
formerly owned by Irviug Lottnu.
opposite the depot. The now firm
will put several now buggies, somo
additional horses and generally
add to the equipment The stable
will bo put lu first class condition
'.o acoomini)ilato the public,

McCall & Holder.
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